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Those Dreadful Sores
They Continued tovSpread In Spite

of Treatment but Now They are
Healed -- A Wonderful Work.
11 For many years I hnvo boon a great

sufferer with varicose veins on ono ot my
limb,. My foot and limb becamo dread
tally iwollon. Whon I stood up I could
feel tho blood rushing down tbo veins ot
this limb. Ouo day I accidentally hit my
toot against some objoct and a soro broko
out which continued to spread and was
exceedingly painful. I concluded I
needed a blood purifier and I began taking
Hood'a Barsaparllla. In a short tlmo
those dreadful sores which had caused
mo so much suffering, began to heal, I
kept on faithfully with Ilood's Bareapn-rlll- a,

and In a short tlmo my limb was
completely healed and tho sores gnvo mo
no moro pain. I cannot bo too thankful
for tho wonderful work Ilood's Barsapa-
rllla, has dono for mo." Bins. A. E.
Giiwon, Uartlnnd, Vermont.

HOOCl'S S partita
la tho best In fact tho Ono Truo Wood l'urlflcr.

Hood's Pills euro all liver Ills, ascents.
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Bntorod at the post offlco at nod Cloud, Nob. a
lecond class mall matter.

BEPUBLIOAN TICKET.

STATE.
For Governor,

M. L. HAYWAHD,
Of Otoo County.

For Lleutouaut Oovcrnoi,
OEO, A.MUfirilY,

Of Qago County.
For 8ecrotarr of State.

0. DUKA8,
Of Sallno County.

For Auditor of Fubllo Account!,
T. L. MATTHRWB,

Of Dodgo County.
For Treasurer,

I'KTKIl MOKTEN8EN,
Of Valley County.

For Superintendent of I'ubllo Instruction,
JOHN V. 8AYLOK,

Of Lancaster County'
For Attorney Osncral.

N. I). JACK80N,
Of Anlclopo County.

For Land Commissioner,
A. V. WILLIAMS,

Of Douglas County

CONGRESSIONAL.
For Congressman 6th District

GAIT. 0. K. ADAMS,
Of Nuckolls County.

COUNTY.
For State Sonator, 20th District,

ISAAC SIIErilAIlDSON,
JFor Float Ropresentatlvo, 4th District,

CHAULES E. niOKS.
For Representative,

J. 8. WHITE,
For County Attorncy.o

UANDOLVH MO NITT,
For Commissioner, 3d District,

J. W. ItUNCIIKY,
For Commissioner, 6th District,

JKHOMK VANOE.

Tho statement mado by Treasurer
Mosarvo in his Lincoln speech at tho
formal oponing of tho popocratio cam-
paign, that Joo Bartloy turned over to
him moro thin a million dollars on va-

cating tho olllco, over $800,000 of which
was real tangiblo cash, ciuno liko a
thunderbolt from tho clunr sky, com-
pletely upsetting a very popular bcliof
among tho rauk nml lllo ot reform
forces, ami inaugurating an entirely
now lino of thinking. Up to that very
momontovory pop in tho stnto had
boon taught to buliovc, and his wito
and children as well, that
Bartloy loft tho stato mnnoy vault en-
tirely omptj, in which distressing con
dition Mr. Mosorvu found it on his in-

duction into olllco, and that every dol-la- r

(inding its way into tho treasury
sinco that ovotitf ul dato iu history was
put thoro by tho magio touch of tho
great linancicr from Hod Willow coun-
ty. Thoy had conio to boliovo this as
certainly as thoy boliovo in day and
night, llfo ami death, heavon and lioll.
How ungrateful, to wreck this simple
faith 1 How uufortuuatu to disturb
this blissful dream.

Tho dramatio accusation of Deputy
Attornoy Gonoral Ed Sjiith against
Jndgo Hay ward in his Llucolu speech
did not electrify tbo peoplo as its insti
gators had hoped; on tbo other hand it
has proven a boomerang of no small
magnltudo. Whon Mr. Smith openly
charged J udgo Hay ward with tho dis-

missal of tho Ebrlght caso for a money
consideration, aud dcolarod that tho
judgo should bo compolled to keep
company with Bartloy ho mado a bad
break, Suoh rashness has stampod
him a man without judgmont or prin-
ciple, and his cowardly attack has al-

ready turned out an oxponslvo pioco
of daro-devi- l tactics for tho causo of
fusion. Instead of this vicious attack
injuring Judgo Hayward in the least,
it has clearly dovolopod tho fact that
Attornoy Gonoral Smyth is guilty of
dereliction nt duty, for his failure to
prosocuto Ebrlghtus ho had specifically
rcqucstod or expressed a desiro to do,
and as wore tho perfect arraugomoats
and express understanding that he
would do.

"Wo liavu euhiuiced the value of
state wurrnuts since we Iook chargo of
affairs." "Wo havo raised them to a
premium, whoroas thoy wero away
yonder boIowA.nr oightoen months

i.r--- "

ago." Those nro tho edifying platitudes
printed in overy pop papor and cam-
paign circular. Tho eruptions also oc-

cur rcpularly from every rosttum
whoro tlicro is a grand old reformer to
opon wido his mouth and lift up his
voico in bolinlf of tho down-troddo- n

masses. Butthosamo bland of pros-

perity that has enabled tho peoplo to
pay their taxes and bring increasod
revenues into the treasury, that theso
economical pretendors might have
enormous sums of monoy to "savo" to
tho taxpayers of Nobrnska by tho
card and circular is also directly re-

sponsible for tho premium of state
warrants. Tho fusion gang undor the
copitol domo now playing Iholr cards
for know this as well as any
body olso, but in their desporato at-

tempt to hoodoo and humbug tho peoplo
thoy must claim for tho reform admin-

istration nil tho power nud tho glory
world without end, nmon. They must
continue in tho vain effort to hrpno-tlz- o

(ho voters of Nebraska with tho
delusion that stato warrants nro pur-

chased nt n premium in this year of
grace 1808, by reason of an abiding
confidence in tho present state govern-
ment ns a guaranty that theso war-
rants aro a s.tfo investment.

Lioutonant Governor Harris, on Sop-tomb-

21, whilo acting in tho capacity
of governor during tho chiof executives
absoncu from tho stato, in an interview
regarding Judge Hayward's speech
said it Hocmod a pretty strong array of
figures, but tho only thing that im-

pressed him was tho consuro of Hoi-com-

"I novcr did think tho gover-
nor did his full duty in regard to tho
treasury mnttor," said Mr. Harris,
but Governor Uolcomb is not running
on tho ticket now bo I guess it
does not matter." Speaking of tho ro-ce-

popocratio stato convention Mr.
Harris said: "I could have boon re-

nominated if I had wanted to stay in
tho fight, in splto of tho fact that Frank
Hansom and tho entire stock yards

wero thoro to down mo. Frank
Ransom was in tho convention ns tho
paid agent of tho stock yards, and ho
dictated tho nomination. Ho was also
iu tho sonato as their paid attornoy
and dictated tho ontiro organization.
When asked for tho privilcgo of nam-
ing tho committees ho told mo I could
hnvo nothing to do with it and ho ar-

ranged tho committees to suit tho cor-
porate interests. Ho has never for-

given mo for referring tho stock yards
bill to tho committco on agriculture."
Mr. Hrrris nlso said that tho large num-
ber of unpriuciplcd mon who havo
boon climbing into tho populist band
wagon nro running the party. Whilo
this interview of Lioutonant Governor
Harris adds nothing now to tho facts
that havo long boon familiarly known,
it is n substantial corroboration from
ono who is in command of tho chief

chair of tho stnto, and stood
high in Ids party councils until tho un-

scrupulous bossos began to soo dangor
nhoad for tht msolvos and colluded to
turn htm down.

PROM HAWAII.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Sopt. 2.

Well, hero I am, sitting on my blan-
ket writing on a tin plato, in a small
tont which Myrt Adamson and I y.

Wo aro caiupjd in tho cotnor of
tho fair grounds of tho island of Hawaii
and a prettier placoyou never set oyes
on. California looks liko a desert be-sid- o

of Hawaii. Tho climate is fine,
being about 85 degrees during tho day
and tho nights aro just pleasant.

The fair grounds aro ns lovel as n
floor, and nro surrounded by a ono
milo raco track, and around tho raco
track is a park consisting of all kinds
of palm, cocoanuts, banauas, mangoes
pineapple, orango, etc., and it is a reg
ular garden ot Eden. On ouo sido of
our camp about half a milo distaut is a
mountain called l'oiut Diamond. It is
an old volcano 000 feet high. After a
two hours climb I got to tho top. It is
in tho form of a circlo and in tho mid-ill- o

is hollow down to soa lovel. On
tho other side of our camp, about thir-
ty rods distanco is tho Pacific ocean,
und onco every day wo take a salt wat-
er bath, and any tlmo during tho day
you can soo from 200 to 600 soldiers
fighting tho broakors on tho sea shore
Ono of our boys took n cramp yester-
day and wo had quito a tlmo getting
him out, but ho is all right now.

Botween hero nrd tho beach is a
park containing fountains and drives.
On tho north sido of our camp lies tho
groat rice fields and back of that tho
bnnana and great sugar plantations.
Theso are all in tho valleys. Tho is
lands nro mountainous but tho vulloys
aro very rich. At tho foot of tho moun
tains and back In tho valleys out of tho
city, aro all kinds of tropical fruits
growing wild, Somo of us boys took a
trip yesterday about two miles distanco
and camo to all kinds of fruit that you
could wish glowing wild. Hay is M0
por ton, whout flour $0 por hundred, it
boing all shipped from tho states. If
I was discharged hero I would teach,
that is if I could get a school. I was
talking with tho director of a country
school of about thlrty-fiv- e Boholars the
other day, uiKtl thoy paid $75 per month
and could not board at $5 por week.
Hut just now is a poor time for a pom
uhlto person bemuse tho natives will
do hard work so cheap,

Thero aro eight islands here, this be-le- g

tho largest. Ono of tho islands
contain tbo large sugar cano fields, an
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other is tho Loprocy island and 1 do
not know as to tho othors.

As soon as tho sun goes down horo it
is dark, and only about twonty minutes
botween sunset and pitch dark, whon
it is not moonlight.

Rain horo docs not amount to anyth-

ing,-just a little sprinklo about overy
day and no hard storms.

Thoro aro wild horses, cattlo, goats,
pigs and mountain animals in tho
mountains and foot hills of tho island.

Wo aro waiting for further orders
from tho states or San Fraucisco which
will probably arrivo so that
you must know what wo aro doing bo-fo- ro

you got this. As for mo I would
liko to stay hero for a whilo.

Tbo mall lcavos hero for San Fran-clsc- o

iu tho morning and I will try and
finish this, but wo only havo a tallow
stick on a bayonot for a light.

Wo wero issued a white suit of clothes
for tho warm weather, and a largo
whlto cork hat, also for dross parado
which mako four suits oach fot us to
carry.

Wo do not drill much now. Wo havo
dross parado nt six o'clock p.m. and
guard mount in th morning and a
littlo drill betwoon meals. Wu do not
drill Saturday and Sunday.

Wo had a gamo of ball to-da- y bo
tweon tho tirst Tennossco aud First
Nebraska, which ended 84 to 4 In favor
of Tonncssoo. wo will havo
a gamo botweon tho First Colorado and
First Nobraska.

I wont through tho quoon's palace
which is a lino structure and it is under
guard all tho tlmo. I talked with
Prosideut Dolo, president of tho islands.

Wo havo had very littlo sickness
sinco wo arrived hero. Myrt and
have not missed a meal since we joined
tho army that is Jvhou thoro is ono to
miss.

A follow was caught asleep on guard
last night by tho ofllcor of the day and
ho was put in tho guard house for
thirty day.t and lluod a month's pay.

Yesterday wo signed tho pay roll for
tho socond time.

I must oloso as tho ship will loavo at
any tlmo. Myrt and I never felt bet-
ter. Alhkkt Kkknkv,

Co. A, 1st Nobr. Vol.

How to Piovont Croup.
Wo hnvo two children who are sub-

ject to attacks of croup. Whenever an
attaok is coming on my wife gives them
Chamberlain's Cough Komedy and it
always provcits tho attack. It is a
household necessity iu this county ami
no mutter what else wu run out of, it
would not do to bo out of Chamber-lain- '

Cough Remedy. Mure ot it is
sold hero than nil other couh reme-
dies combined. J. M. NiCKLE.,of Nick-l- o

Bros., tuuichaiits, Niekolvllle, Pu.
For sale by II. K. Grico.

For broken surlaces, miits, insect
bites, burn1, bklu disease", i.nd
ially piles, there is one reliable remedy
Hewitt's Witch Hazel S.ilvo. When
you call for DoWilt's don't neeopt
counterfeits or frauds, You will nut bo
dliappointed with DeWut's Witch Haz
elMlvt). O. L. Cutting,

i i mrm
CLOAK CARNIVAL

Monday, October 17 and
Tuesday, October 18.

MARSHALL, FIELD CO., will display their
entire line of Cloaks and Fur Goods at our store.
Last season our cloak sale surpassed all sales ever
given in the city. We have made arrangements
this season for the BANNER CLOAK SALE.

garments from
$150.00.
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Mr. Allison, who will havo chargo
o oak man, haying been with Marshall,
llin llfiA vn t. l Ann Iuu" tul DUUBUU ia u" "i tuo largest ovor sliown in tho

'HSLnn S'ibSS' b0 'J8 ibuyi?g PPrtunjty for your cloaks for thoGarments on display Monday, October 17th, at 2 o'clock p. m.

MINBR.: BROTHERS.
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Musio on tho Graphophono.
Fow peoplo appreciato tho marvelous

powor of tho Graphophono as an en-

tertainer. It is an instrument .which,
though it costs much loss, .than tho
least oxponsivo musical instrument,
will onablo its owner ro havo nt ploas- -

uro musio of any Ikind from that of
tho bagpipo to that of tbo grand mili-
tary band. It reproduces vocal selec-
tions and gives ono command of overy
pleasuro that appeals to tho sense of
hearing. No investment pays such
largo returns in pleasuro. Besides re-

producing tho musical and othor rec
ords mado for outertalnment purposes,
tho Graphophono will record imme
diately and reproduco at onco and as
often as is desired, your own words or
song, or nny sound. By writing to tbo
Columbia Phonograph Company, 720-72- 2

Olivo St., St. Louis, Mo., you can
obtain a cataloguo that will givo full
information aseto prices of Grapho-
phono outfits.

m

Livor ComplaintB and Norvoubnoss
Curod.

A torp'd liver always producoj dull-
ness, irritability, etc. You aro all
clogged up and feel despondent. Per
haps you havo treated with physicians
or tried somo other recommended mod-icin- o

without benefit. All that is no
argument against "Dr. Fenner's Blood
and Liver Komedy and Nerve Tonic,"
which wo insist will euro uorvousucss
and livor complaints. If not satisfied
after using ono bottle your money will
bo refundod by C. L. Coiling.
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MOTHER'S

FRIEND
takes married

women through
the whole period
of pregnancy In
safety and com- -

fort. It is used externally and it relaxes
the muscles so that there is no ais- -

l comfort. It prevents and relieves
I morning sickness, headache and rising

breasts, snortens laoor ana preserves
the mothers girl-- ;
ish form.

SI a bottle at
druggists.

Send for a Fast
copy of our illus-
trated booklet
about
MOThTR'S FRICNO.

The BradfieM Regulator Ce., Atbuta, 6a.
Hill Illllllll lllllll Illlll4

RANDOLPH MoNITT,
ATTOIISKV and COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Siieeial attnntiou to Commercial mid
IVoimttt Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,
UKD CLOUD, NKIIUAS wA

PARKER'S
HAIR UAL3AM

lYumout luiurUol frowth.
Never Fall to Itntoro Ornj
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Curt mlp diwMfi A lialr I.IUcj.
4no,iiJ S1.UUU llnyUu

mi tuHts rrntiit ail tut jaiis. jtIS licit Cough Syrup. TMtoa Good. Die IQJ In time. Bold br drugglrti. Wt
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of tho salo is nn old oxperiencod
Field & Co. for a number. of years

--. At. i j

E. U. OVERMAN,

RTTORNBY - HT - LHW.

Oltlce over Post Otflce.

Does a general law business.

Practices in all courts

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly
day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Office oveu Lindsey's Meat Market

TIMETABLE.
B. & M. H.Y

RED OLOUD, NEBR.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CIIIOAOO IWT'IE
S'l. JOE SAL'I LAKE O'Y
KANSAS GITY PORTLAND
S'l, LOUIS and SAJV FRAXCISC0
all points cast and and all point
south. west.

TflilNB LEAVE AS FOLLOWS!
No. 66. Freight, dally czcopt Sunday

for wymoro and all point cast 7:00 a.m.
No. jd. rasscngcr, uitiiy tor Hi. joe.

Kanaas City. Atchison, Ht.
Louis and all points cast and
south . -- 10:20 a.m.

No, HI. Accommodation, dully except
ouiiuay. iibsiwks, uranu is-
land. Black Hills and all
points in the northwest . 1 :00 p.m

So. US. Accommodation, daily except
Sunday, Obcrlin, Kansas, and
Intermediate stations, via Ho
publican 12:05p.m.

No. to. Freight, dally, Wymoro and
St. Joo and Intermediate
Junction points ia :10 p.m.

No. 63. Freight, daily for Kepubllcan
Orlcans.Oxford and all points
west 10 :30 a.m.

No. IS. Passenger, dally. Donvor, all
points In Colorado, Utah and
California. ...m.........m 8:40p.m.

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair cars,
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggago chocked to any point In the United
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or tickets
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, Rod
Cloud, Ncbr. or J. Francis, General ratsengor
Agent Omaha, Nebraska.

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,

PROPRIETOR.

T)B.T.K7 T'

Wines,
Liquors,

California randie.--.
I) A DOT A ?l?iUfti
AuoijimLvriiuiiuuiror

iaVLWATB ON .TAP.
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Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation

Brick.
Ludlow Bros.

BOOKHCBNTS WHNTBD
THE REAL BISMARCK AND

THE FALL OF SANTIAGO,

DOTH HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED..

R. F. Fenno & C, 1 E. I 8th St.NewYork

CTEADY INCOME ftTHOM.
fc2fi ner weoV. Either sex. I'll start roitD lu tho .Mall order buslines day or evening.

No peddling. M. Young, 3Q3 Henry, St.,
llrooklyn. N. V.

Sent Free to
housekeepers

Iieibig Gompany's

Extract of Beef

COOK BOO-K-

tolling how to preparo many
delicate aud delieioua dishes.

Address, Llebg Co., P. (). llox 2718, Now York.

CfclekuUr's EulUa Diamond Ilru&

PeNNYROYAL PILLS
Original sad only uenalna. ... A. '
rt U.ll. IV..BVM. UUI

Dror.Irt tor atekuttft Knfiuk cu-r-
,mmj Brand la UA aDj CUd n

ma. italad vita blue rlbboo. 1M W I...!.& tiftii. ili.mi.iiii.. I MINIMI W
Ft TB 'liaajaad awllaliaaj. 4llnutlMl.aTMi4.

la auapa tat Mrtloatan, iitlmmlili aaa

At if KaUr fcr lidlea." m Ufr. pj ntara
- rmilebieaarOjwlalC?-Ma4U.- a I'lana,

.olaT arfUaal U asM. lUILADA..rjL.

ANoaoawiaa niioi
markat. la aartaatl aala

4 aa HactaM Mrrtirlan raraa at cmm
i4bBmb amimai aatvaBliai

aiaai wira. wreaa irasearaiy iumsm. iaaspaaalva, Wrtta far aata
aloca. Heat, tfcla aapar
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OLD TYL1 OUH BTVLB.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DTCNTIBT.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

frown Bridge Work orTeeihWiikootPIalei

I'OItCKLAIN INLAY

And all the latest ImproTemenl la denial meek

Nob. J-- .
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